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OAKLAND NEWS
The W. M. S. of Lake Toxaway

Baptist church met at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. TO. A. Reid last week
and we had with us from Lake Toxa¬
way Mrs. H. D. Lee and Mrs. Louis
Tinsley.

Mr. C. R- Claflc and Mr. Henry
Arrowood of Lake Toxaway were in
our community last week in the in-'
terest of a Christmas tree.

Mrs. Wade Nicholson has as her
guest her little grandson, Master!
Bobbie Nicholson of Rosman.

Mr. Tom Cox of Cullowhee, made
business call on Mr. S. L. Sanders

. Friday moving.
Mr.-:. E. A. Reid had as dinner,

guests one day last week Rev. Frank'
Benjamin of Whiteside, and Mr.
Talor Breedlove of Gienville.
Wade Nicholson spent Friday'

morning with W. F. McCall. j
Miss Evon Sanders spent Saturday'

night at Lake Toxaway with Miss
Virginia Brown.

T. R. Reid returned home Satur¬
day a t'ter spending several days with
friends in Brevard.

J. C. Wike of Brevard was >'Y our J
section last week doing work in hisi
!in- as surveyor. J

Mrs. Tom Reid and Mrs. Clarence j
orton attended court in Brevard j

last week. i

I. S. Sanders and V. F. McCall
were in the Cherrvfield section Mon-i
day on business. .

I
J. L. and I.. C. Sanders made a|

business trip to Asheville last week,!
returning by way of Canton and
Sylva. j

and Mrs. E. A. Reid and son, |
\ called on Mr. and Mrs.,
nee Norton Sunday afternoon.
:'ence Norton was a Lake Toxa- !

w.r visitor Monday.
1. sey Sanders and .T. L. Sanders:

w Brevard visitors Monday.
V s Myrtle McCail and Miss

Sanders called on Mrs. W. F.
M ill Monday afternoon.

much sickness in the county and
weather has cut down the at-

'r :mce at Sunday school, but we

it won't last.
Mr. Glazener and his crew of men

doing work on the road between
Oakland and Boheney that is good
Kith for the traveling public and the
" n that are getting to do the work.

V. hope it will last for some of the
inc.; are in great need of help in
some way to procure food and cloth-
iug for their familes.

£ I
We contribute to your

good looks. You can get
a Vitalis treatment here,

the vegetable oil tonic,
also the Fitch products.

It Pays To Look Wei!

SMITH'S
BARBER SHOP

SURVEY IS MADE
OF SCHOOL COSTS

Raleigh, Dei'. 15. Why did public
schools in North Carolina cost live-
times as much in 1929-30 as they did
in 1914-416, or 85,449,643 as compar¬
ed with $28,616,603? This is a ques¬
tion the taxpayers are asking and one

that the North Carolina Education
Association has gathered official
figures to answer. This item deals
with the factors over which the school
people have no control; one inter will
give those relating to improved
standards and opportunities for the
school children. I
Thd three major factors in this

increase are increased attendance, in-
crease in length of term and de¬
creased purchasing power of money.
Between 1914-15 and 1929-30, the

pupils m pti!>!ic schools in the State
increased from 410,140 to 691.995,
an increase of 40 per cent. When
translated into money, this the cost
of teaching the additional 40 per cent
of) students, on the 1911-15 basis,
would add $2,179,856 to the cost.

In the same period, the length of
school term increased from an aver- j
a|ge 125 days to 156.6 days a year, !
or 19 per cunt. The increased cost
for the additional length of term, on j
the 1914-ilS basis, plus increased at- j
tendance, would be $1 ,419,004.
During this interval the purchas- 1

ing power of the dollar varied, but
the dollar at the first date was worth
onlv 63 cents, or 37 cents less, in
1929-30, which translated into the
purchasing power of the dollar lor

the latter date would mean that
310,558,143 must be charged to de¬
preciation in money.
The total of thee items gives $14.-

187,603 increase, which, added to the
1914-15 cost of schools. $5,449,643,
brings the cost of the 1929-30 schools,
on the 3 91 4-15 basis, to $19,637,246.
which is only $8,979,357 short of the
cost of public schools in the State in j
the year and on the 1929-30 basis.
This $8,979,357 difference is readi- I

ly accounted for in the increase of :

more than 600 per cent in tvimber of
pupils in high school, where the cost
is two and one-half times the el-3- j
mentary school cost; the enlargement
of the high school curriculum; the
transportation of more pupils than
any other state and at a cost of less
than half the national average; in¬
crease in salaries of teachers, based
on experience and training, and other
items.

Because of low prices, Anson coun- 1
ty growers withheld their turkeys
from the Thanksgiving market and
are conditioning them for the Christ¬
mas demand.

Certified Irish potatoes in Haywood
County produced at the rate of 240
bushels to the acre as compared' with j
160 bushels, from ordinary home se-;
loeted seed.

'

Four pure bred Jersey bulls from j
the Shu ford farm in Catawba Coun-j
ty were purchased by Edgecombe <

farmers recently.

CHRISTMAS CAR r>S
Awl

HOLIDAY STATIONERY
I want all inv friends and former

patrons to know that I have a full
line of Christmas Cards and Ilolidn
Stationery and Gift Wrapping Pad
ages. Plain and engraved. Your o

ders will be most carefully cx;cutc-<!
Of course, the sooner (he order is

placed, the better service can be giv¬
en. Mrs. A. B. Owen, Phone 216, or

see me at the law officers of Pat j
Kimzey, o\ er Long Drug companv

S29tf
i , k. rr... j rr'fr-

GUERNSEYS FOR SALE

FOE^J^LE : At greatly reduced prices several register¬

ed Guernsey cows and heifers bred by Rita's Sequel of

Oak's Farm, No. 141746, one of the great sequel fami¬

ly of Guernseys.

U. F. BALLARD, MGR.
Connemara Farms Flat Rock, N. C.

Round Trip Pullman Rates

Holiday Tickets will be sold at all Agency
to all Stations on the Southern Railway
to many points on other Lines in the South.

Holiday Tickets are good on all trains in
also in Parlor or Sleeping Cars on payment of
Pullman Charges.

Holiday Fares are also available to
the East, North, West and Southwest.

Consult Ticket Agents or

JJ
~ ~ *

LOWEST HOLIDAY RAILWAY
AND PULLMAN FARES

EVER MADE
Spend Christmas and New Year's at Home

Round Trip Tickets Sold Good Going December 14

J# 25, inclusive. Return Limit January 9, 1933

Round Trip Tickets sold Good Going December 23

inclusive. Return Limit December 27, 1932.

Round Trip Tickets will also be sold December 30-

31, January 1-2. Return Limit January 3, 1933

As GsneHal Attorney He Was
Active, Legally ir. Nearly

Every State

De Emmet E. Bradshaw, who
was elected presidenc of the Wood¬
men of the World Life Insurance
Association at a spcciai meeting of

<" I)c Bradshaw
the Sovereign Camp in
Nebraska, o:i November
formerly general
organisation for 16

.Mr. Jirati-iaw fills
term of the late W. A.
lieu wl.ile in Europe,
¦.as buried in Dallas,
memorial services were

memory al national
The newly elected pi

borii in a -og cabin in
He t::'- ht school as

arid t'i- attended
legia't- institute.
:. rail',' from
Uriiv y at
Jifttji. the
the University
started his

Mr. Hrads<iaw
in politics and
Hock. «f(K' beca
Wor, n ?."
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